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HOME MATTE-RS.
Afine, large, brown, hrirse was atti-

len hem Mr. Geo.- C. Custard, of
Ch; tny Valley,C linton CO., on the 25th
ult. Mr. C. says he has refused more
than $2OO for him more than once.
See advettisumeut in another colum n

for description.
"Life Illu,trated," of the Bth inst,

contains a fine portrait of Mr. D. C.
M'Callum, the Superintendent of the
N. Y. and E Railroad; who has won
himselfa high position in railroad his-
tory by the indomitable energy and
si,irit he has evinced particularly iu
his.lste successful bout with the engin-
ecrs. T.40 'ace indicates his charac-
ter, and his beatd looks very F.e-
rouitish.

Wn invite attention to thu article
from the Evenipg Post; in another
column, headed "Political Ilitribu-
lions," and also one from the Phila-
delphia Timm' healed "PcnnsylFa-
ivia." We hope Democrata and Re-
publicau■ Hill both read them.

"roux 131..Aca. Bgiute were killed
in PlOasant Valley townahip, Week he
foie last, by Masers. S. Palmer and
Laws Lyman, of Roulette township.
They war., an old she bear and three

cubs. They had killed two sheep for
Mr. Lyman, and were devouring the
tame whon

ipinpni of hunting, wo will state
that a young wan named 11-ees, List
week killed a buck near this pla'es
which weighed 239 Ms, undressed,
and bore a headdress of eleveil

ngs. This is the largest Jeer we
nave ever seen, and through the tiev-

retailing ma. a4ement of -mine h.oit"
I t he Golder:port Hotel, we had the

tdrasute of eating until our dige4tive
organs gave US %various; that more
would he t0..) much. Dan. alwa.:s has
a table spread with abuudaace stud
yin iety.

1-1.)N.• A Nsoti BLIRLINCIAIIE hug been
reelected to Congress, in the Boston
District by Seventy majority. On the
waning of the election the friends of
16s competitor, Mr. Appleton, waited
upon him with the intelligence from a
hunker newspaper office that he was
riected by 119 majority, wbereupop
lie made them a brief but thankful
speech accepting the Ligir honor,
The next day, however, he was in-
formed by a considerably smaller del-
egation ihat Mr. Burlingame was
i..ected by seventy majority. No
rl .ebt Mr. B. feels as proud of his 70
ns Lewot I). Campba did of his 19,
iarnsidcring all the circumstances.

Iv atinther column we this week
t, 11,8..1 the Prospectus of the Cou-
dersport Academy for ISs7—the frtst

‘Vit ter term of which commences,
on :\looday, December Sth. It will be
srett tit it the year- has been divided
i itotlitectet m • ot thi.t-en week- each,
in-actid of lout term, of clevon weeks,
tv‘lch change has also necessitated au
increase in the price of "Ittition. Mr.
1L: rdricl: continues as Principal, and
Mil+. C. A. :Stockwell as Preceptresa,
sod the Tittitees have aCCUITI ea
n great benefit to ttie institution and
its students, in having po fected a re-

etigageo.ent ofthose excellent teach-
erg. 'rile large increase of students
at the Term now closing, augurs well

the prosperity of at bistitution
that is eminently worthy the support
and preferenro of those who desire
to give their offspring a good educa-
tion—and it is particularly and justly
deserving, atilt: most libel at patronage
of the citizens of Potter County.
Citizens of neighboring counties in
this and New Yin k Stute, will del ivo

mach benefit to their children by send-
ing them to our Academy. Poisons
who desire to become fitted for Teach.
lug, will do well to attend this institu-
tion, which we du not hesitate to as-
nei t, is now amply prepared to furnish
them with a thorough course of in-
Ett lletions for that vocation.

How Tu DO IT.—Tit:.City of Cleve.
lands Ohiu, pulled 4,804 votes at the
recent election. The population is
about 50,000. Indianapolis is in Celi-
ne town:hip, Indiana. The vote of
Center townshil was 4,193.. Popula•
tion of Indianapolis is about 18 to 20,
000. Thw, under the Democratic sys-
tem, 20,000 people cast. in Indianawithin 611 as many votes as 50,000 inOhio

NEWS ITEMS

REORGANIZITPAT NE TOR. EioaDEn
RuFFIAss.--We learn by the Savari-
nab News, that a meeting recently
held at Westport, Mao.,- a complete or.-

ganization of the Missourians took
piaci• for the purpose of facilitating
southern emigration toKansas. Toere
were committees appointed for Ala-
bama, Kentucky, Virginia, Georgia,
South and North Caroliva, Missouri,
Maryland, Delaware, Florida, Tennes-
see, Arkansas, Loursiana'and Mississi I -

pi, to receive contributions in aid of
the organization, and resolutioss were
passed, that in defiance of the " Kankee
gum illas and Lane's banditti, they will
make claims and occupy them." The
plan appears to be that of military
Colonies, at Convenient distances, " to
afford .mutual protection."

ON the Pennsylvanialroad Sun-
day morning, Nov. 2d, a train of cars
from Pittsburg, ran against a cow,
about four miles from this city, and
wasprecipitated down atAkubankment
twenty eight feet in heibt. The
thild car, being cauilt.irrlts decent
by a sycamore tree, thessengets
were taken out through the windows,
A number of passengers were bruised
and had their watches broken.

thimjii Lawrence, on the 1501 of
October, Abram 11. Sled ,•in the 12th
year of his age. On the 16th, Walter
Scott Snell, in the 2nd year of his age.
Ou die ISth, Annice Snell, in
the Sth year of her age. Oil the 20th,
Gordon Allen Snell, in the 4th y ar
of his age. All the children of Eliaa
and Alvira Snell. The direa"e was
Putrid Sore Thioat.

We clip the above item from the
lkfainiffleld (Tit ga Co., Pa.,) Express,
It needi uo elan-flout ft ate u

speak' fir itself, and oh ! the afflicted
parents, what must be their sorrow,
Who, mare than all others feel The
wound. May a just. God consols
them, and sustain their loans in this
great bereavement,

TOE Boston Adrertiser, of a recent
date, sates that information was yes-
terday received that thirty bales of
clothing. sent from the east for suffer-
ers in Kansas, had a: rived at Lawrence,
and been. distributed. Sixty -cases
mole were at Leavenworth,-aud would
each Law' ence ly or two; Ono

hundred and •,i•lety ofcloth-
ing have gone. !tom the Boe-
ton office. rlies- a : very intich need-
ed in Kansas. The rubhei ies commit-
ted by hordes of lava ,e invaders have
left many farni:ies wholly destitute.
Col. Eldridg,e's train IX emigrants,
which arrived recently at Topeka, had
with it 517,000 worth ofclothing, gro-
ceries, ect., seta by the Aid Societies.

ON the Williamsport and Elmil'a
liailtold, on Saturday, Nov. Ist., the
Philadelphia express train broke a rail
and ran off the track a few miles north
of Crescent. The wh-de train was
thrown off the tr tick. The express car
caught tire alai was burned up: The
passeriger cars were saved. Thos.
Fisk, baggage muster, was killed in-
stantly. The mail agent and several
passengers aro badly but not danger-
ously hurt.

From the Cincinn tti G tzette.
Twenty-etx Passengers on the Underground Bail-

road

It is reported that fourteen slaves es-
caped a few nights circa from Kenton
county, Kentucky, and U at about thO
same twelv,l others were missing-fr,on
the vicinity of Maysville. Of c:Jurse
allhave winerapidly no. tn iv,' .1. Towse
at MaySville are said to has-0 0,-..ssed

at the ferry under the guidl .ce of a
white man, who told the ferryman that
the new-oes were wanted to carry pig
iron am oss the river to keep the furna-
ces going all night. Wile!' they got
over on free-soil, the ferryMan was re-
riet.ed to wait for their return, which
he did f;)r a considerable time. A
whitti man was since arrested on sui-
piciou of having thus aided uegroes
to escape, but as there was no evidence
inculpating of idcnitifying him,.ha was
discharged.

SLATES LllMitt•r:::).—G:c irge
Johnson, one of the Ito ge 014-
ors an the Miisissippi, below New
Orleans, wile died recently, ;la, test
an estate valued at nut less than $700,-
000. He has by his will manumitted
all his slaves, 200 in number. They
are all to be sent to Liberia in four
years from his death, and oacb one is
to be-furnished with VW.

$5O RE WARD.
r will ray Fifty Dol-

lars rev' ird fur the return to Itun of.the
foi:owing dtse,,bed STOLLA from
his stab.c., in Porter township, Clint..n county,

on Sward y night Oct, .2),
The horse is brown, wilt a white ring

around one of his- .hind legs near the foot: is
about to bands high, and was in good condi-
tion; has a scar on ins right fore-foot', caused
by bent; trampied apo,i ; sod hts lips are cut

about halt. tech b, •ho ori.fle-hic; is years
old. 61:0. C. CUSTARD.

u . / 1 t

Court li'vociamati3n.

WilE RENS. tlie Hon. 11. G. White, Pres-
tdeat Judge and the lion. O. A Lewis

and J.,seph Mauu, Esqs , Associate Juage; of
th Courts, ofOyer and T Taditer and Gone-
r n Jai, LL. Ivory, Quari.er of the
Peaec, Orpdaa's Conit a,ol Court of Cmn.non
Pew for toe Cauoty of Puver, 114ve issued
th .it preceui, bearing date ale tilltti day of
Oct., in the )ear oi our Lord o.ie thousand
eita, Innhired ant fitly-six, and to nic direr-

for 0.1.111. ot er Terinitv.r
and tlen,rai o .:I'.,•re Quarter Se,,,,ons
of the Peace. Orel:ads Court. and Dant uf
COIIIIIIOII Pleas, in til3 Borough of Dodders -

pert, on MONDAY, tile liith day of Dec.,
next, and to cotatune one week.

Notice is .thertibre herebi given to the
Corthiers, Jast,ces of the Peace, acci Consta-
bles within the count/, that they be then and
tuare in :11.2ir prollar (mesons. at 10 o'ctiiek
A. M. ,daunt .I.ly, with tiwir rolls. vcortiti,
iufiniditi ex tonna t tuns, anti other tObtioa:-
b!.n. hi, ts., 00) thoNe., lti itt:s which I.,)titt.ir
apn.riatti to he 4h:tic. And ti, 150, Wilk)

boli ,id by their r,Cogutzuktees to prosecute
against the ptisuders that are or shall be in
the jail of .he said county of Potter are to be
then and thereto prosecute against them us
Will he just.

Dated at Cnudereport,June 19th, 1850, cad
.the 80th year of the Independence of the
United States of !America.

P. A. SITEBBISS. Sheriff.

SE:BRUT'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of
Venditioni Exponas and Fieri Facias issu-

ed out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Potter
co., Penna.,and to me directed, 1 shot! expose
to public sale or outcry, at the Court House
in the Borough of Coudersport, on Monday,
the 15th tl.ty of December, 1856,at 10 o'clock,
A. M., the following described real estate, to
wit :

Certain real estate situate In Pike township,
Potter county, Pa., bounded on the North by
lot i\o. 14,on the East by lots Nos. 13, 2 el, ii
35, on the South by lot No. 22, and inNetated
land., of the binghant Es,ate, and on the Weil
by unseated ml and by io.s Ili, and 36, biting
1011/ NOS. 11 and i• 2 of sub-division of lands of
Bingham Estate in said township, comainitigone hundred and firy-five acres. of which
about fitly acres are improved. On it are
three frame houses, two frame barns; one saw
mill, and some fruit trees. -ALSO—Lot No.,

situate in township, county, and Sta e
aforesaid, boutided on the North and East by
lot Nu. 14, 011 the amuh by WI ..“). 13 ;111(1 un-
seated lands, on the West unseated lands
and lot No. 15, containing Ltd acres, of which
about four .acres are improved (in it is one
log houso.

ztcued, taken iu execution, and to be so'd
as the-property ofElijah Johnston

ALSO—Certain real esEa e in- Swe-
den township, Potter county, pa., boltilikli .1S
follows, to beginnaig at a pos. Ole nor It
west corner of lot no. 3:: of the a:loanetr. of
lands itt Swedezi township, thence south on
west liue of said lot no 33, one hundred and
six rods to a post, thence. west fifiy-three rods
to a post standing in the east tine of lot no. 2J,
thence north on line of lots nos. 29 and.4B one
hundred and sixty rodi to a post, thence east
along Ehe souEh line of lot no. al, fifty-three
rods to the place of beginning, containing fif-
ty acres and allowance of sa.per cent. for
roads, &c., being lot no. twenty-five acres
of wh.ch are improved, and fif een acres chop-
ped, with one iog house, one log barn, and
some fruit trees thereon.

Beized, taken in-execution, and to be soldas the properl of Edward M. Carpenter.,
ALSo—Certain real estate situate in jack-

soli township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on
the north by lauds of Bingham Estate and rt.eu-
ben Herroigton, east by rands ofReuben Her-
rington, south by lands of the Bingh:,:n l stain
and-west by ,suds of .E. & W. L. floss, ewe
tairung nine y,-seven and 11.4 acres, about filly
acres ofwhicli are ti n liroved. On it are two

frame hOuses, one frame barn, one ,og house,
one elllll ee, and some fruit trees.

seized. ticked in execution, and to be sold
as sly irropery 'ofCatharine yam and Aaron
i 1 htnuure, Adoxinisaators of T. Ryant de-
ceased.

ALSt r—Certain real estate situate -in Pike
township, Pot.er comity, Pa., bounded on the
north by Wa.ker lauds, east by lands of Albert
Ansley-, south by unseated lands, and west by
ltinds of S. H. Martin, containing- fonr hundred
sixy-two acres more or less, of which sixty-
ore acres are improved. On it are one water
saw 'nth, three dwe,.ing houses, one frame
barn tom sited, title wood shed, one bl..ck-
swittes shop, on, h ores, and some frui trees.

seized, sakes in execution, and to be cold
as the ko-operey ofjohn

ALS i—Cert,:in. rea, estate situate in Eula-
lia township, and in the tioron.,eil of Cooders-
porC, Pa., bounded and:described as follows, 3-1
wit: beginning at the florin-east corner of a
lot surveyed tor M. in:de, theUce east nine-
ty-eieh. perenes to an Ironwood oil the seath
tine (7f to: surveyed fur George Everts, ,hence
south one hunilied and sixty-eight perches to
a post on the warrant line, thence west along
said warrant tine sue hundred and fury--two
perehes to the south-east corner of Mt survey-
ed firr Pinto:lly Ive.t, Jr., thence north eighty
perches to 'the month-east 'corner of the tot
surveyed for 51- 11 inkle, theatte east along the
Rend' line .hereof firms-live perches to

sett In east corner therein, thence north eij;lity
irercho.; to he place of begaming, CO,l ~ fling
one hundred and seventeen acres aad eight-
tenths of an acre, and allowance of six per
cent. for roads, &c., be the same more or less
—belie, lot no. t;3B and part of warrant no.
2tUfJ, of wit eh about 5,1 acres are improved ;
on it are one grist mill, one sawmill, one card-
ing machine shop, two fr i me Itoti.er.,one frame
b ern, one tog barn-, one horse shed, wdli sonne
fruit trees. r...xeepling a small piece deeded
to Dennis Hail, also a stutfl piece deeded to
Ne sonClark, and another sorts pi tee deeded
to Elizabeth W. Hamilton. -ALSO—An:alter
tract orparcel of sand situkre in the township
ofEu'alia, county and Sta e atine.said, begin-
ning a: a beech die north-west corner of tut
49 oftho allotment of the Bingham lands in
Eulatia tp., foster Co., Pa., coeveyed to Lu-
ther Strong, thence north u e degree and crue-

-1 thurth of a degree tees. eighty-at ie perches
a d sever:-tenths of a jierch .o the south-west
corer of lot pn. 44, thence by tenth ii,:e of
said tot south eighty-liit.e degrees and three-
fourths of a-degree east (-Jae hundred aid six-
ty--eight perches to ;he -west hoe or lot uo. 35,
the ce iu part by said Hite south ooe•loarth of
a degree west eigh ythiae perches, thence iu
part by notch line of lot no. 2J coaveved to
Luther Strong, and lot tio.: 4:2 atiiresthi, west
o to ituadred and sixty-five perches and sevea-
lead's of a perch to the place of begietting,
co.ttainieg eighty-sere,' acres and nine tenths
ofau acre with the usual allowatice of six per
cent for roads &c., be th.: same more or less,
it being lot no 43 ofthe allotment ofilieghani

j lands in Eulalia tp., Potter Co., Pa., 31111 part
I ofwarrant to. -24± 1, of which there.are about
tea acres unprOved. i—.l ,lollier piece
or imrcei of shim?. in i c.Jutity.
and ',:tte aforesaid, desc.r.itn.i 10tiov.s, to
Wit : begin i .g at a pOSL on ..ite ine of Detinis

/0t ;LA the so u.h-ix es. curl:Cr of
theace ..or.h eighty-eight perches ,o a birch
the.nordi-west corner of this and the south-
west coraer ofa lot surveyed to Verse! Dick-
inson, the ,co east forty-ibui perches .0 a post
the aurdi east corer of this lot, the' ce south
along the ti..e of tot !to. conveyed w
ther Strohg,etghty-eight perches to a post the
south-et.st corer of this lot, thence wee: along
the line of said lot no. 333 forty-four I ercites
to the plaoa of begiatung, coataining twetity-
two acres a..d'eiglit-tentits of al Pere, and al-
lowance of six per cent. for;roads, &c., being
lot 410. 1J and part of w.arant no: of
which about fifteen acres are itnproved, and
a board shaatee thereon.

Seized take.] in exectiiiao, tual •to be sold
as the property of Harr., • r e ten.

-I)—t:ertain
township Ald in ihe burl),l4:l 1/1111 ,ir.ipOrt,
Potter county '!l;,e on the
north oy ,he high le ,dwg Couders-
port to Eyinansville, East by ,ands of Nathan
Woodeoc.:, south by ittisea.Led rinds, and west
by Ands of W. I'. and A. F. Jones—contain-
log ..cres, on which there is one frame
house, air tine horn, and out-houses; of which
there is about twenty-fire acres improved.

:Seized, taken- in execuoou, and iu be • so!d
as the property of Joon Crittenden..

CrThe purchase money will he.required
to be p.oal du.vq, or a bond and sudicient
surety givea for the bid, or the prop my put
up nod so:d

A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.

A SET -UNCLE TJA'S CA3IN,"
MRS. ST011:1:3 NICW WORIC°.

DRED, A tale of :lie Sw.imp. 'For
sale .it the JOURNAL BOOK S

DRAFTING initramonts, Water r:ol ,ar
Orawing Papzr, l'encila, and Brushes

jugt received by
M. W. MANN

AIILLPOItT
HEAD-aumlT 11171 11 !

?TM E S,wscri bers take this method of in-
fel-ming their friends that they arc to re-

coil), of, and now opening, a choice and
deAral.),e :cock of

STAPLE AND FANCY MIX GOODS,
to which :hey invite the attention of all who
deziire to make purchases. Ourstock is large,
has been selecied wiih-great care, and is par-
ticularly adapted to the .watiLs of this section
ofthe country. Our stock of Dry Goods con-
sists of

DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, Elf-
BROIDEHIES, PARASOLS, CLOTHS, CAS•

SAHLRFS, VEsrisos, DostEsTios,
6untrisz;s, LISF.NS, PRINTS.,

HOSI:"ItY, 61 1/111'LS,
and a variety of witer artiemi, too numerous
oD ntenti,m. have Aim a compete assort•
tnouof

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND
CROC /{. IfAY;

all. of which wit! no -sold uncommonly cheap
for re.tdy pay, and for approved credit on as
reasonable terms as any other establishment..

MANN fik, N1C1101. 4 1,•

1.41.450.-2:174

NEW MM.
'run undersigned 'riving formed a co

partnership under the name 'and title of

JONES, MANN & JONES,

fir the purpege of extending their usefidness
in .he: Mercantile business, have purchased
the entire stock of C. S. Jones, Lewis Mann
and A. F. Jones, which with the large ad•
di,ions now being made to the consohdateJ
Stock,.by d illy arrivals from New York aid
Philadelphia, enables them to offer to ue•
Public and each of their former customers.
the largest, best and most extensive assort•
meat of goods ever brought into this.

Olarket.
To accom:nodate themselves and their cos
miners, hry have remodeled the Store form
eriy ocenviod by C. S. Jones, where the!,
May be ilmtid at all times ready and willing
to wait upon all who may extend to theisi,
their ii.,.ronage. Tlieir Stock cons.'s:4 a

Dry Goods,
HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

Provisions
HATS & CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Iran, 4'c.
C. S. JONES, L. MANN, A. F. JONES

Coudersport March, 20th, 1856.

JONES, MANNA JONES,
Are now receiving a large lot • of the brig
Style Prints; consisting of Cocheco,Neri
mack, Philips Allen & Sons, Briggs, Sprague
& CO: Warranted fast colors, also 2 lea
of Cheap Prints. Call & Examine.

JORS, MANN 4 JONE3,
`Would call the attention of those who ere i■wn nt o'f Cloths to their Stock,which they sr.
cont)ouslly repleashing consisting of

&road -C/oth*,
(3LA,CK & BLUE,)

Cassinaerea mall grades and styles, Saitinsi
TIVEEDS,

JE.I4N'S 4'c.
WE hare now on hand several qualitie

of Farmers Satin, which is worrattle'
to give satisfaction. Try it.

JONES, MANN, Jr. JONES..

(NALL AT JONES, MANN,& IOW"
IL/ and examine their assortment of rthes4.
ings, Shirting, Deinins, Ticks, Marren
Stripes and Checks. They are just recevirig

hindionto let of BleaChed goods, -sshleb
they are desirous of having their customer.
examine.

OLD tit.thioned Dimity fox sale at,
JONES, MANN 'es JONER

WE have on hand a good assortment a
Yankee notions, which we are willing

to. sell at reasonable profit, Linen thread,
Cotton do. (spool &. skain;) Lincu end
Cotton ,) Floss, French Working
Knitting do. Needles, a:most:every
thing belonging to this departmer • 'Li' Trade.

JONES, MANN& JONES. -

A LL who are in want or Boots or Ehnes
1-1_: will Wass call and examine the toe o

JONES, MANN & JONES,
•

Which is the largest ever opened in th
comity. and we feel confident that we sa3

Rattily the mci4t critical. We have• also is
connection with this Branch ofour business a

Boot J.: Shoe

S P
Were do can order any kind of work; atA
we believe that our Home Made workisma
perior to that which is -brought from abreact

•LP,ATHER _ •

of the best finality, and of all the differs
kinds, with Boot & Shoe findings at

JONES. :%lANN &-JONES.

MEAS (Black and Green) from twenty-Avs
a;.l. to la dollar, constantly on hand

JON'ES,3IIXN &

(ALM Stock of Groceries is offered te, the
1.—.1 inspection of Public with the 'ha
belief that it is the best in the County. We
Mend that this department of oar basins,
eutll always be Item in readiness to irtypij
the wants of this community. -

JONES, MANN & :orals -

TONES MANN & JONES, hare to:taute 0 the best id:in:A nf ii a r d VI a r e .airf
kept in this pbteo, and they inten' Z. ll its*,
ever); thing in this lino, and .ws feel confider
that can do as well by the reupll of tb
County as will be done by themat Wellsville.

Alarge Stock ofCrockery to West home
JONES, MANN GIL JONEB,

VNTANTED at JONES, MkICIN dr.. JONES.
VV «"boat, Rye, Buckwheat; Corn Otto,

Potatoes,
Or anything the Farmers hay* tip tkoy
can feud ready sale for at our Store.

AVE are keeping a good mortal:3i of

' llt 0 N
from which we will supply Ike hi
of this section, as Favorably !Is they wty..tbe
dealt with at

TONES, 31.1.NN le JONES,
ANTou Itespectfally ask the Farmers

of :his county to asinine the Advan-
tages, offered them Inthis plac.:. i'r>r :h • -T
changing of their farm prole _o case Jr

Merchandise, almost all kind, of gt,,m,
in face, every kind thefarmerha. to sett ; bfe.re
a mere advanced figure in. Coudersport, than
at ary of the Northern mark.:t.s, v. bile the
good,. of the Merchant, are about the rime
price, excepting the heavy articles, whicti
have Transportation added.

JONES "MANN & JONES.
Mareh 20th,

MPTioga is the banner Republican
County in the State. It gave 3,200
majority for-Fremont and Freedom:
”Crawfold gave 1,950, and Bradford
over 4,000.

DIED
In West Greenwich, on the 9th ult.

Mrs. MARY ANDREW, widow of the
!ate Charles Andrew, aged 63 years.,

[Pennsylvania papers please copy,.—
reenwich (IL I.) Pendulum. -

rirSPECIAL NOTICE.—The subscribers
respectfttlly inform their old customers, and
the pbulic generally, that they have abandoned
the credit system. After a thorough trial, they
are fully satisfied it is a non-paying system.
Hereafter our business will be conducted
strictly upon the ready pay system. All who
wish to buy cheaper than ever before in Cou-
dersport, will please give us a call.

The highest nia,ket price will be paid for,
all !mils of produce in exchange for goods.

SCIIOO3IAKER &JACKSON
Coudersport, Oct. 13; 165t3.

COILDER3PaiII'
OORRECTLD WEEKLY,POR THE JOURN.tL,

BY

SCHOOM AKEIL & JACKSON,
0 Dealers in Dry Goods Groceijes. Hats

& Caps, Boots & Shoes Crockery,
Floor: Meal &c.,

--lain Street,. Coz:lerapu;•t, Pa;

COUDERSPORT, Nov. 13, LRA.
Flour, per bbl .

Pork, " 26,11;),
Solt, " 3.50.
Corn Meal, pot 100 lbs. 2,50.
Butter, per lb.. ..

Lard, •• • 14.
Pork, •, •'

. 14.
Wool. " • _39 to34.
Deer Skirt per lb .. 15•
Oils, per bushel . 37,1
Buck. /Tarot, "

Corn. ." "
. N.

Rye,
Potatoes. A • su.
Eggs, per doz„ 1:14
flay, l er Too, • 8 Ohl

Notice. to School Teachers.
THE County Superinteldent will
_L meet those who w;sh :o oo ex .mi. e I ; re-
p •romry to :e. riling he cowing ,eason, at
the folmwing times laid paices :

Uouderspun, oc. 11, a 1.1 o'clock. A. M
1.7;y5...;ei. at the Lewisville school house, on

Wednes‘l .y, the t:kh, at 1 o'inoc.:,:A. M.
ll..mson, :it ;be eninatinwi school hon,e, on

Thorsd.y, thn 2nth, at 171 o'e,ock, A..11.
Bin gh Cen:er, Friday, 2181, E.! o'clock,

A. M.
Eilishurg, Saturday, '22nd, 10 o'clock A. M.
°away°, ilond-iy, 24:11,
Sharon, Twist! ,y, •'

APeg ny, fltursd .y, 2; th,
11ector, Sunder:in schoolhouse, Thursday,

D ee. 4, el 10 A. M.
Pike, Jackautt, and West Branch. at the

srlio(4 holm near S4inu:d 13ri.vit'a in Pike,
Friday, Dee. 5, at 10 t., 31.

The Buperintendeut would like to have the
Directors of cneii i-wuship notify the Teachers
ofthe place of in tut Cli2,kllllttd, pro-
vide one that will be as CZlltrdi anticonvenient
and pan ihlu.

Each Teacher is relocated to provide pen,
ink, and paper, for use during the exandaa-
tion; ulna, if convenient, it reading book.

J, HENDRICK, Cu, Sup't
Nov.-13, 1856

TRIAL LIST
FOR DECEMBER 1

E. W. Bishop vs. SN. 1,. Mks &S.
Foster,

V. Dickinson " . 1. C. Cu‘anatigl), •
11. K. Caswell " J. D. Stays°,
S. V. Carpenter Esther Cariniter,
11. W. May " R. N. Mclntyre,
31. Matteson " Phineas Goodin ,11,
W. T.& A. F.Jones S. H.Jlant. -

R. Hannan " Asa Gibbs, et. al.
1). W. Secley "

It. Sioat " Gwen Rock,
C. P. Dike " Amos French et. al
G. %V M. linker " lt. W. Mclntyre,
Warren Smith k. P. Brooks,
E. M. Fessenden „ Isaac Lym:cri,use ofF. Lehman S
Cloth. of l'enit. " County of Potter,

Wilkinpit " 'l'. -
L. D. " Forgus Gee,
Ste,dieu Horton " H. W. May.

THOS. B. TyLvdt,
• Protlfy.

•

PI:OTHONOTART'S OFFICI, 5
Coudersport, Nov. I. 1356. e

EMPLOYMENT FOR 1,000
PERSONS.

WANNTED, immediately, ngt-.Ett.;
inevery county in the United Sieves,

to engage in the sale or
THE GARDEN OF THE woru.9 ; OR,

THE GREAT WEST, ITS HISTORY,ITS
WEALTH,..ITS NATURAL ADVA •TA-
GES. AND ITS FUTURE. Compnsing a
complete Guide to EntigrantS, with a full de-
scription of the Different Routes Westward.
Dy C. W. Dana, of Circago, 111., Author of

.Vestern Scenes," " Life in the West," &c.,
&c. NVith. statistics and facts from Hon.
'Pltrunts 11. llemeu, Hon. Sam Houston, Col.
John Eremoitt, and other " old settlers.9.
Comprising ;in.outti,.a history of the wholb
West; from the time the first. hooter who ever
',rt.(' its p.ttli'ess woods, to the whistle of the
last lmiottio.i.e that has yet sped along its

Atad:ess prairies, .giving a full description of
the din ite. and Farming resources of
eaelt State and Terri ory. A's.o. the Railroads
coitio ',nod. in progress, and projected, togeth-
er %yid' .he igiouscotoplexion, Educational
provisio,ts, and Population, from the statistics
of and I t's6. P2mo., muslin; -tUd pages.
Retail price, $.l 25.

Address D. RULISO N0.32 SomhTHIRD
Street, Philtodelphia, Pa., or, if living West, to

Rithson, Cincinnati, Ohio.
A snu,de-coi.y will he mailed, (post paid,)

on receipt ofprice.- Also a full list ofmy pub-
lied' ions, with te: ins to agents.

,_s3.—Editors orally regular weekly news-
paper of monthly pert udcals throughout the
ernied &motes, giving the above ad:et...lse tne •1
four or more in.ertiens, ommdltig this notice,
and sending me copies of the papered:C. •Con-
tainine the same, shalt have a copy mailed to

their address, postage paid. D. R.

• NOW. READY
THE NEWSPAPER REC-
" ORD, A Collection I,•fNewspaper l'act s

and Statistics 'containing A C..tM PLETE
LIST OF NE. %AS PAPER,: in the' United
Stater, Canadas, and Groat Brita:u•

The only reliable work of th.- k,ud in the
world. An invaluab!e assistant to ill,: Editor,
Book Publisher, and General Adveruset:. Bvo.
204 pp.

On receipt ofs2, it will be prepaidper Int.lit
to any part ofthe country.

LAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
No. 93 Dock street, Philadelphia.

Editors inserting the above three months
with editorialreference, and sending copies of
paper, prepaid, to the above address, will re-
-ceive a copy of the work.

COUDERSPORT
ACADEMY.
-0-

J. HENDRICK, Principal,'
MISS C. A. STLY2KWE I.L, Preceptreis.

AcadPinie yvar will be divided
I_ into Three 'Perms, of thirteen wee each.
The er Term will commence on Mon-
day, December tib, Ir6li. Ji ring or

linwther Tenn wili commence ou
April iit.ll ; and the rail Term on MAlday,
the 11dt, ofAugust,

T 141 it S •

Tuition per term of thirteen weeks, as
followa :

Primary studies—Heading, Spelling,
.Mental &c., . $2.50

Comaion English branches—Geogra-
r hy, pr,hography, Arithmetic, and

-

Higher English Branches—Natural
litiosoplif, Astronomy, Chemistry,

and Firqt Lessons in Algebra, - $5.00
Higher Ma:hematics—Algebra, Ge-

ometry, &c., $6.00
Lltin, Greek, and French, Lan.

$3.75

gnage3, - -

Prawing extra,

Piano Music, do
- - $;.,50
- $ 1 UM

Payment strictly in azll.- :nee.
Ail.NellOlarS %VIA) cin write: ,ogibly, will be

required Lo preein an origin:: to:upositiun
once in two week:+; and ai; male sc./whirs to
dedaini once in iwe.weelo.

Board ean be obtained in private Fam-
ilies in the vinagB, orrooms can be h •d in the
Academy by apply tug ;‘, the Principal.'

Mr. llendrick has held the Proceptorship
of the Academy fur the Mast year, and it is
will great satislaction we announce that we
have been abio to secure the continuance of
his services. The flourishing condition of the
Academy has been exhibited by a larger at-
tendance and wore vueral expression of sa.-
i,titc,ion, than has ever been eiverienced
heretofore; and the Trustee:, flatter themselves
that in the renewal of his eng,tgetne 11 iheL_
are carrying out the wishes 01 the pairous of
the Academy thus frvorably intlicAted, and
sectu\ing for that station a gentleman full .y
emni.eteut to supply the . wauts °lan linen
gen, community.

ELI REES, President,
G. B. OVEitEON, deify,
LEWIS MANN, 'freasurer, 'lractalAMOS FittNCl.l,

t)I;IL:SKi ICUS6,
H. J. 0L.,161'11,0,
Coudersport, Nov. 10, lolai

Notice.

ivcrHEREAS Loners of Admints-
tru.lon ou the es:,.te of illiatu Lyon

dece.tsen, laic of :.%v»..ieu wwu-hip, Pouer
Co.. Pa., have been g,anie.l to Me undersign-
etl,;ll: pereohs nidebie i ni said are.here-'.
I)) notified tha. au iin.,lejate should
be in.atle,- and those liar dig c..,lniss:.g.unst :he
value, are reques.ed to present thcitn properly !
itullhanueatua Ihr :i.pinlation.

• .1. 11E.5.01t.t..,ri, Administrator.
Couderedoit, Oct 1035.

OEM


